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Albuquerque Celebrates Tricentennial
"Duke City Founded in 1706"

The Historical Society of New Mexico
San Felipe de Neri. west tower, Old Town
Albuquerqu e. Octob er 2005

will hold its annual conference in
Albuquerque . April
20-22. 2006 .
Holding its conferen ce in Albuquerque
is especially timely considering that
April 23 wiII be the 300th anniversary of
the city's founding .
Located
approximately sixty miles south of
Santa Fe. the site qualified for villa
status o n all counts. The Spanish
Crown req uired tha t new tow ns follow
a strict se t of rules. which were detailed
in the "Law of the Indies." On April 23.
1706. almost a century after th e
founding of Santa Fe, then governor
Francisco Cuervo y Valdes wrote the
formal document, which he sent to his

superiors. the King of Spain and the
Viceroy of Mexico. In his words: "I
certify to the king , our lord . and to the
most excellent senor Viceroy: That I
founded a villa on the banks and in the
valley of the Rio del Norte (Rio Grande)
in a good place as regards land . water.
pasture, and firewood. 1 gave it as
patron saint the glorio us apostle of th e
Indies. San Francisco Xavier. and call ed
and named it the villa of Alburquerque
(Albuquerque)." As the Governor
indicated he follow ed the legal code o f
the "Law of the Indi es." which dictated
that new villas mu st have the above
amenities and be laid out with a central
plaza. which would accommodate
appropriate sites for ecclesiastical and
govern mental buildings.
In addition , a new settlement needed
to be self sufficient and have a
minim um number of co lonists willin g
to live in th e new villa .
In his
document. Cuervo y Valdes indicated
that thirty-five families had already
made their residences in the new town .
The Villa maintained its status and
enjoyed substantial success. with little
cha nge. until the Mexican government
took over in 1821 . after which trade
with the United States via the Santa Fe
Trail and trade with Mexico along the
Camino Real brought more economic
development to ViIIa de Albuquerque.
demeanor of
the
Old
The
Albuquerque Plaza began to change
significan tly wh en the Americans
arrived . Brigadier Genera l Stephen
Watts Kearny entered the plaza in
September 1846 and declared it to be
part of the United States. franz Hun inq.

a major Santa f e Trail trader. opened a
mercantile store on the old plaza and
other similar businesses followed . The
United States Army, under th e
leadership of General James Carleton
set up a quartermaster de pot. The
g-eneral also erected a flagpole. 125 feet
in height, in the center of the plaza . The
old settlement became a lively place.
with the soldiers and merchants joining
th e Hispanic residents in various
activities.
The next maj or change for the Old
The railroad
Town was dramatic.
arrived a little more than two mile s to
the east of the plaza in April 1880.
Things would never be the same for the
original Villa de Albuquerque, as
businesses and residents began to
relocate nearer the tracks. The influx of
newcomers elected to settle in the more
modern and up to date section of
Albuquerque. which soon was known
as "New Town." As the city began to
expand during the twentieth century.
"New Town" became known as
"Downtown."
Albuquerque , proud to celebrate its
300th anniversary. planned numerous
ac tivities over a period eighteen
months. The op ening celebration of
the Tricentennial took place in April
2005. In recognition of the actual date
of April 23. a "La Entrada" will be
reenacted . The plan is for 200 head of
Corriente cattle. a Mexican breed. to be
driven from BernaliIIo. Ieavinq there on
friday. April 21 and arriving in the Old
Town Plaza on Sunday, April 23. 2006.
Those attending the Historical Soci ety
of New Mexico co nfe rence wiII have an

opportunity to be part of the g-rand
celebration when the cattle arrive o n
Sunday.
For more information about th e
founding of Albuquerque. see Hispanic
Albuq uerque: 1706-1846 by Marc
Simmons. More extensive histor y is
available in Albuquerque: A Narrative
History. also by Simmons. Information
about Albuquerque's Tricentennial is
available at www.albuquerque300.o rg.
The 2006 Histori cal Society of New
Mexico Con feren ce will be held at The
Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town
(formerly Sheraton Old Town Hotel).
800 Rio Grande Boulevard . NW with an
opening reception on Thursd ay
eve n ing. April 20.
Senator Pet e
Domenici. Albuquerque's favorite so n.
will be a featured speaker at th e
banque t. Hotel Albuquerque is located
just north of Old Town Plaza and The
Albuquerque Museum.
The New
Mexico Natural Histor y Museum . the
Atomic Museum. Explore Children's
Museum . Tiguex Park and Old Town
Plaza are all with in two blocks of the
hotel. The Old Town Plaza is ho me to
sp ecialty shops. restaurants and th e
historic San Felip e de Neri Catholic
Church. The plaza. itself. is an urb an
garden with flowers. grass and trees
with a bandstand in the ce nter.
The 2006 Histori cal Soci ety of New
Mexico in Albuqu erque promises to be a
gra nd celebration of thr ee centuries of
the Duke City's history.
CL
'Feliz Cumpleeiios. Albuquerque!

Make your hotel reservations now!
Hotel Albuqu equ e at Old Town
1-800-237-2133
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Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi
By Ken Earl e

Cathedra! BasiIica of St. Fran cis of Assisi. Santa Fe, No vemb er 2005

The long histor y of Santa Fe as the
cradle of Catholicism in the Southwest
passed another significant milestone on
July 13. 2005. Archbishop Michael J.
Sh eehan announced that the Cath edral
of St. Fran cis of Assisi in Santa Fe had
rec eived th e papal honor of bein g

named a Basilica. The official title is
now the Cathedral Basilica of St.
Francis of Assist Shortly before the
announcement Archbishop Sh eehan
had returned from an audience with
Pope Benedi ct XVI. This visit was th e
culmination of a two year application

pro cess whi ch co inci de ntally started in
2003. the 150th anniversary of th e
founding of the Archdiocese in Santa Fe.
It is fitting that this ho no r be
bestowed
upon
th e
Cathedral.
Becoming a Basilica is reserved for
select churches around the world . It is
meant to honor the seat of significant
church leade rsh ip in the Catholic
world . The use of the word basilica
(basil in Greek means king) in referring
to churches dates back to Emp eror
Constantine. the first Christian emperor
of Rome. As a Basilica, St. Francis will
receive a new coat of arms representing
its elevated sta tus . Additionally, a
canopy specially made in Rom e wiII be
installed for special feast days and in
the event of a papal visit. St. Francis
became a Cath edral in 1853 after the
arrival of Jean Baptiste Lamy.
Santa Fe has a long history as a
ce nter of Catholicism in the southwest.
Franciscan pri ests were among th e
earliest parties of Spanish explorers to
enter New Spain. In the nearly 500
years since the Coronado expedition.
Catholicism ha s played a major role in
the settlement, history and culture of
New Mexico .
Governor Juan de Onate established
the original capitol in 1598 at San Juan
de los Caball eros (Ohka y OWingeh) in
the Espanola Valley. By 1610. the capital

had been moved to La Villa Real de Ia
Santa Fe de Sa n Francisc o de Assisi (the
Royal ViIIage of the Holy Faith of St.
Francis of Assist).
The Pueblo Revolt of 1680 resulted in
the destruction of the earlier ch urch. It
was not until 1714. nearly fifteen ye ars
after Do n Diego de Varg-as reestablished Spanish influence in New
Mexico . that the church was rebuilt.
With the Mexican-American War o f 1846
and the revised national boundari es.
the Ameri can territory was se parated
from the Duran go Mexico bishopric and
Santa Fe wa s establishe d as the new
seat of pa storal responsibilities. With
the naming of the new dio cese. the
parish church becam e a Cath ed ral. To
reflect his new status , Bishop Jean
Baptiste Lamy began the construction
of the existing- Cathedral building. The
only remaining part of the 1714
Parroq uia church is the small sid e
chapel. Our Lad y of Peace . The
Cathedral cornerstone was laid in 1869.
but it wa s 1895 before it wa s
consecrated; the abbreviated towers are
a reminder that the co nstruction was
ne ver complet ed . But, co m pleted or
no t, it wiII soon begin its fifth century as
the center of Cat holic ism in th e
so uthwest.
KE
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Brams Mail Order House
Receives Award

"Little House on the Prairie" aka Brams House . Amistad. NM
(photograph by Pat Copeland. 2005)
At its annual Awards Banquet held in
Clay to n on April 23. 2005. th e Historical
Society of New Mexico pr esented th e L.
Bradford Prince Awa rd to th e Wom en o f
th e Amistad Unit ed Methodist Church.
The w o m en we re reco gni zed for th eir
effo rts in sa vin g a nd restoring the 1906190 7 Mo n tgo me ry Ward mail order
house. The effo rt to save the Brams
House (now ge ne ra Ily referred to as
"The Little House o n th e Prairie") began
in 1991 when th e property w as
inherited by a qre a t nephew of its last
occ u pa n ts. A group of women involved
with the United Methodist Church at
Ami stad realized th e structure was
unusual.
perh aps
un ique .
for

north eastern New Mexic o . It to ok
severa l yea rs o f research to prove it was
ind eed a Montgomery Ward Catalo g
House from 1906-1907. The house had
rec ei ved n o m aj or a d d itio ns or
ren ovations over a ll th e ye a rs and m ost
of th e o rigina l a ppoint ments remained
intact. However. th e house w as now
aba ndo ned . isol at ed . and the victim of
va ndals and th e elements .
It w as evident th e Brams House
co u ld not be saved in its original
location - one and a qu arter miles south
o f th e Union Co u n ty homesteading
co m m unity of Amistad on Highway 402
(formerly Highway 18). a smaIl town
forty miles south o f Clay to n . The ladi es

believed th e historic str uc ture could be
m oved int o Amis tad ne a r th e smaIl
comm u n ity m use u m. w hi c h th e
women had ma in tai ne d for a number
of ye ars. The United Method ist Ch urc h
ag reed to let th e Bra ms House be se t o n
ch u rch pr operty north of th e pr esent
e d ifice. itself an historic building.
Howe ver. no ch u rch money would be
spe n t on th e pr eser vation of th e little
house . The Ami stad Museum had a
sm a Il banf account a nd an appeal was
made
to
pr esen t and
fo r me r
community residents. Along with a
gre a t many vo lu nteers and some ve ry
patient c re d ito rs . th e task w as
successfully accomplish ed . The house
was m oved to its present lo cation o n
Febr ua ry 6. 200 0. an d th e last
o u tsta n di nq d e bt w as paid o n
Novem be r 21. 2004.
The Brams House was purchased in
1906 or 1907 fro m th e Montgomer y
Ward Co m pa ny of Chica go shortly a fte r
th e establishment of Ami stad. The
house was shippe d by rail to Nara Visa .
twenty miles so u th of Amistad. and was
freiqhted by wago n to its ori ginal site.
th e homest ea d o f Edward Har ora ves. a
Civil War ve te ra n . The "I<it house"
a r rlve d in numbered bundles and
included all of th e necessa ry hardware doo rs.
doo rknobs ,
windows.
Windowpanes. beaded cellinc material.
stai r rails and posts and hardwood
floo ring.
The Nels Brams fa m ily moved to th e
ho meste ad and int o th e ca talo g house
in March of 1909. The Brams famil y.
o rigina lly from Denmark . came to
northeastern New Mexico from Clifton.
Illinois . with th eir three children .
Bertha. Edward and Christina . Edward
and Christina never married a n d

remained o n th e homestead . Chri stina
d ied in 1990 and a gra ndson of Nels. Kai
Bradl y of Kansas offere d to give th e
"Mon key Ward" ca ta log house to th e
com m u nity.
The two-story struc tu re. trul y gra nd
for its da y w he n m ost homest eader s
we re living in half dugouts, featured a
kit chen . a dining ro o m with a ba y
window, a livin g room . which was
co n nected to th e dining room with an
archway. Another ar chway led to th e
hall. stairs. front door and the "m as te r
bedroom ." Upstairs has two small
bedrooms , two sm a Il closets and three
crawl space sto rage spaces in th e a ttic .
The porch is com plete w ith su pport ing
piIIars.
In renova ting the house . vo lu nteers
un covered o riginal waIlpa per and th e
hardwood flo ors have been preser ved .
ha \7ing been covered in linoleum. A
~ re a t deal of th e o rigina l finish remains.
Much w ork remains to be don e .
es pecia lly th e old w ind ow screens:
however. th e Brams House truly "The
Little House on th e Prairie." has been
suc ce ssfully saved and is an asset to th e
community. It is a fo cal point for th e
an n ual Amistad Co m m unity Reunion ,
ye t another co m m u nity project of th e
w o m en of th e Am ista d United
Methodist Church.
In addition to the L. Bradford Prince
Award from th e Histo rical Society o f
New Mexico . th e New Mexico Historic
Preservation Division also re cognized
th e w o m e n o f th e Am ista d United
Methodist Church for their efforts in
pr eserving thi s most
important
ex a m ple of a mail order house in
northeastern
New
Mexico .
(Information provid ed by Barbara
Co pe la nd and D. Ray Blakeley).

•••

Historic WPA Gymnasium
at Amistad
On Jun e 18. 2005. approximately 300
a lu m ni and teach ers o f the Amistad
Sc ho o l. form er resid ents and famil y.
returned to th e Union County
homestead community fo r a reunion .
with dinner and dan ce . The reunion
~ ues t s of honor were th e Ami stad
Cow boy clas ses o f 1971 through 1975.
Foll owinc
a
formal
progr am
red edicating th e 1937 WPA-built
gy m nas iu m. m ast ers of cere m o n ies
Ches te r Kimb er a nd Lynn Clay
intro duced th e m embers o f th e
hon ored grad ua ting classes.
D. Ray Blak e ley. di re ctor o f th e
Herzst ein Memorial Museum in
Clay to n, whi ch is owne d by the Union
Co u nty Histori cal Society. presented a
bri ef talk ab out th e history of th e
building. He emphasized the efforts. led
by th e community women . to save th e
struc ture from destruction.
Blakeley open ed his remarks by
readin g a letter from GOvernor BiII
Richardson . w hich follows.
"Co nqratula tio ns to th e people of
Am ista d . ga the red for a reunion o f
former students a nd resid ents. and to
place th e Natio na l Register of Histori c
Pla ces plaq ue o n th e Ami stad
Gym nasium and Sc hool.
"This ch eri sh ed facilit y ha s be en th e
co m m unity ce nte r o f Am istad since it
wa s first construct ed in th e 1930s under
th e auspices o f th e WPA.
Th e
cla ssrooms were added in the 1950s and
ex te nd ed in th e 1960s . before th e
Am ista d
publi c
sc ho o l
w as
conso lidate d into th e Clay to n Scho ol
Distri ct.
"Things did not lo ok go o d for this
eastside landmark a cou ple years ago .
w he n th e co nsulta nt rep ort estim a ted
th e cost of rehabilitating and rest oring
th e o ld buildinqs a t $ 1.2 miIIion m ore
than th e almost $1 million cost of

2

tearing th em down and replacing th em
w ith modular struc tu res .
"Amistad we n t to w o rk.
Your
representatives pleaded yo ur case
before the Publi c Sch ool Capital Outlay
School Council. You e nlisted the aid o f
th e Historic Preser vation Division o f th e
O ffice of Cultural Affairs. You even go t
my office involved .
"With th e help a nd coopera tio n of
th e Public Sc hoo l Ca p ita l Outl ay
Co u nc il staf f a nd everyo ne e lse
invo lve d . th e foc us we n t ba ck to
restoration and rehabilita tion . Today.
th e Am ista d Gymnasium ge ts its lonqapproved , but never pl a c ed . sta te
hi st oric sit e d esiqnati on plaqu e Number 1622.
"I salute yo u . th e people of Amistad
and the surrounding area . for yo ur
hardworf and success at keeping th e
heart of you r com m u nity - the Ami stad
School - alive and we Il as a center of
co m m unity activity. So Ionq as yo u ca n
work to gether o n pr oject s suc h as thi s.
th e future of Ami stad is secure .
"With warmest regards.
Bill Richardson
Governo r of New Mexico"
During th e cou rse of Blakeley's talk.
he introduced two representatives of
th e Historic Preser vati on Division of th e
New Mexico Department o f Cultural
Affairs. Dorothy Victor and Ken Earl e .
both of Santa Fe. In addition . he
recognized local resid ent Ken Earl e o f
the
Amistad
co m m u n ity
and
co m mented on th e fac t that two people
with the name o f Ken Earle w er e in
atte nda nce at th e red edication .
Blakeley remarked o n th e history of
th e Am istad Gymnasium . sayin~ :
"In O ctobe r of 1935. th e WPA
a u tho rized $ 15.000 for th e cons tructio n
of a school ~ym nasi u m/a u d i t o ri u m .
J.B. lslar designed th e struc tu re w ith f A.

Works ProgressAdm inistrati on (WPA) Am istad Gymnasium . Built in 1937
(Photograph by Pat Cop eland. 2005)

Tonkin . a well-hnown Am istad builder.
ac ting as pr oj ect foreman . It w as
env isio ne d th e pr oject wo uld cre a te 50
jo bs.
Co ns tructio n d id not ge t
underway until January of 1937 and it
was com plete d in Aug us t of that year.
At that tim e . The Clayto n News
pr onounced thi s str uc ture as being o ne
that w o uld be a cre dit for a town ten
times the size of Am ista d.
"The structure is the earliest free
standing WPA gym in th e state that is
still in use as ori ginally intended. It is
o lder than other S6yms in the area . The
literature indicates that surplus adobe
bri ck s were transp orted to Clayton for
use in th e Huff Gym on the Clayton
High School cam pus. The adobes were
made at a site 200 yards so u theast of
Am istad Gymnasium.
"The first com m uni ty so cial event in
this building was a dance to th e music
o f 'The Rhythm Kings' and was a
fundrai ser to bu y a lighting system. The
~ym had its own power plant until th e
arrival of yet another New Deal ag ency
th e Rural Electrification Administration
(REA) in 1949 and 1950. Primarily for
sc ho o l funct ions. th e gym has seen its
sh a re of ba sRetball and vo lleyba ll
ga mes and tournam ents , plays.
musical s. Christm as pr o gram and th e
like .
"It has likewise seen its share of
literary so ciet y events . club m eet ings.
roller-skating a nd even weekly. we lla tte nded m ovi es. a n d . of co u rse.
dances. The New Year's Eve dances at

Am istad are stilI talk ed about. There
wa s ev en a m attress factory in this
pla ce. I thin k we ha ve one at th e
Herzstein Museu m that is from th e o ld
Eklund Hot el. Marguerite Kimb er ha s
o ne fo r sure."
Blakel ey wen t o n to detail th e work
done in getting th e building listed o n
th e New Mexico Registry of Cultural
Properties. and made several m entions
of the civi c minded women responsible
for the preservation of the historic
building.
He
aclanowledqed
certain
individuals . including Sheila Miller,
Gene Payn e . Pat Copeland and Barbara
Copeland . and th e people of th e
ex te nd ed Amistad community.
He ended his comments by
describing th e tw o plaques now affixed
to the historic building. The first is th e
ori ginal WPA plaque . which for some
unknown reason . w as never put on th e
building and w h ic h came to light
during a clean-up project.
Barbara Copeland created th e
second plaque usin g an old radiator
from the school. She made the plaque
durinq an iron foundry course at
Mesalands Community College in
Tucumcari.
The Union County Leader. Clayton .
New Mexico . Wednesd ay. June 29.2005.
publish ed a versio n o f this article by D.
Ray Blakel ey. w hic h was titled "Histo ric
o ld gym at Am istad red edicated during
reunion. "
DRB

TESTS OF FAITH:
Maintaining Religious Tradition in Tough Country
By Sharon Karpinszy

Detail map of Union COL/my and HardinS6' COL/Il tf
in northeastern New Mexico

"Let me tell you about what is going
on in these lands of God ." The writer of
this letter identified New Mexico's Ute
VaIIey as sacred earth because of its
newly established Catholic parish but a
hawk's eye view of the Canadian River
country that comprised it miqht
convince even unbelievers of the
presence
of
Senor del
Cielo.
Implausibly ~audy red and white
sandstone buttes punctuate the level
~rasslands within the Ute VaIIey where
the EI Saqrado mission stands. It is
visible for miles. the epitome of "here is
the church and here is the steeple...." To
the west, the pinon-studded cliffs of the
Canadian River escarpment define the
western ed~e of the valley. risin~ seven
hundred feet in three miles. The river
appears a twisted streak at the bottom
of its ~rand canyon as it turns east to
Texas. Near the water. the bench-lands
shelter remnants of rock and adobe
hamlets. Not only do eagles circle and
antelope play in this country but
tortoises and even bear roam the scrub
alone the river brakes.
The region tempers its extreme
beauty with an equally extreme climate.
June may be 95°. the followinq January
0°. Over half the area's precipitation
arrives as sudden thunderstorms
accompanied by hail and the
occasional tornado. The rest of its water
melts out of winter blizzards. Here on
this dernandlnq. starkly beautiful
ranceland. the only animal in short
supply is man.
Until the 1960s. brin~in~ the word of
God to the scattered population of
eastern New Mexico required more
than faith . The successful clergyman
also needed a ~ood horse. a sense of
adventure and a stout constitution.
Early pastors touqht both ~eo~raphy
and weather to serve the Catholic
mission churches and Protestant
outposts in the mesa country.
"The roads were unbelievable." one
clerical survivor remarks recalling his
experiences in Harding County in the
1940s and 1950s.2 His most remote
chapel. tiny Canon Largo deep in the
Canadian River canyon , represented
the nadir of his priestly commute.
Drivinq thirty-two miles of dirt roads off
the canyon rim down an 8.5% grade to
the villaqe of Sabinosa was the easy
part.' From Sabinosa. the padre rode a
horse two miles further on a track that
made the dirt road 1001< lil<e a federal
hi~hway. Canon Larco stood on the far
side of the river. "There was a ford ,"
Monsignor Stadtrnueller recalls. "They
gave me a burro to carry my cases."
After a couple of years with the donkey.
Stadtrnueller, tirin~ of his biblically
correct but stubborn
transport,
borrowed $2.200. and bought a Piper
Cub . For the next nine years he flew his
plane. "The Spirit of St. Joseph ." to the
scattered flocks of his 4.000 square mile
parish .

The story of faith on the
northeastern high plains contradicts the
reliqious experience of the rest of New
Mexico . Elsewhere in the state , fully
sixty percent of the population has
remained Catholic , the dominant brand
of Christianity for over four hundred
years. In the upper Rio Grande valley
the stronghold of early Hispanic
settlement, th e Catholic census reaches
ninety percent.' However, the state's
northeast plains were settled far later by
two distinct sets of miqrants. Hispanic
Catholics from the west moved into the
area in the 1870s and 1880s. only
sli~htly ahead of the Anglo Protestants
from the east who first appeared
around 1890. There was little formal
religion of any variety prior to 1880. By
1922, as the area's population
approached its maximum . Union
County contained fourteen Catholic
churches. at least four Penitente
moradas and ei~hteen Protestant
churches, a remarl<ably even division in
a traditionally Catholic stare."
Rural Harding and Union counties
also
reversed
New
Mexico's
parochial/public
school
patterns.
Almost all the educational facilities on
the high plains were public. with only
one Catholic school, at Roy. The
Protestant churches fostered many
country
Sunday
schools
but
maintained no parochial schools either.
Most of the public school teachers .
overwhelmingly Anglo . came from
elsewhere. These Protestant stranqers
further blurred the reliqious divisions so
prevalent elsewhere in the state. where
public schools usually depended on
local. Catholic teachers. some of them
from professed orders.
Because the Catholics and the
Protestants arrived on the northeastern
plains at almost the same time. they
shared similar experiences establtshinq
congregations.
They still share
common problems. Neither dominates.
As the area depopulated . all the
churches adopted similar survival
techniques
(consolidation
of
concrecattons. non-resident clenJY.
fewer services) ." The Roman Catholic
parishes have been somewhat more
successful at preservinq conqreqations
than the Protestants. but churches of all
denominations stand vacant. The area
iIIustrates in microcosm the situation
faced by much of the sparsely inhabited
intermountain west. Why do some
coriqreqations persist even if their
towns die. while other. apparently
similar, parishes disappear? Do the
survivinq
churches
share
characteristics? Did the atypical pattern
of development in New Mexico's
northeast corner (late settlement. an
even division of influence. a boom-andbust a~ricultural economy) make the
Roman Catholic and Protestant
experiences there more similar than
different? Union and Harding County
from 1900 to 1999 furnish a sinqular
history relJarding the persistence of
faith in a Great Plains environment.
Northeastern New Mexico also
displayed unique patterns durinq the
country's twentieth century homestead
movement.
Unlibe
homesteaders
elsewhere. the New Mexicans were
almost entirely native born.'! Despite
that, the Protestants conducted mission
work as if they were functionlnq outside
the United States because many of the
native-born New Mexicans spoke only
Spanish. furthermore , a relatively hi~h
proportion of the people could read
neither En~lish nor Spanish ." New
Mexico's mesa tableland truly was a last
frontier.
Most of these anomalies were the

product of the region's extreme
isolation. Althouqh both the Santa Fe
Trail and. later. the Goodniqht-Lovlnq
cattle drives moved throuch the
tableland. few Europeans established a
firm presence until the Indians Wars
ended. Prior to 1880. the high plains
remained disputed territory. uneasily
shared by Utes . Kiowas, Apaches .
Comanches and Southern Shoshone.
all of whom hunted buffalo there." The
lower Ute Valley contained the
overlapping Baca and the Montoya
land ~rants but neither family had
manaqed to maintain settlement
because of persistent Indian raids on
their lrcestocb." Not until the 1870s did
the ViQil and Baca families , foIlowed
shortly after by the Mieras and Garcias.
first trail sheep into the Ute Valley from
Las VeQas , ninety miles west. These
sheep ranchers established Los Vi~iles
(which became bueyeros). Tequesquite
(later Albert) and Tramperos Plaza (now
Miera) , three little viIIa~es in the
relatively verdant valley bisected by
four creeks.
Rincon Colorado. now
cailed Gallegos , may have been
founded earlier but it remained a lone
hamlet at the very southern end of the
valley. 14
Anqlo immigrants founded their first
towns on the sector's hi~h plains a scant
five years later. plattmq Gladstone in
1880, followed by Clayton and Folsom."
Only Clayton ~rew larqer than a viIIa~e
and that only in the 1890s. when the
Colorado and Southern railroad
I)

Saladito . Puerto . Endee and Plaza
Largo of Guadalupe County? "
The parish built an impressive
establishment for Lammert. Under the
supervision of Blanchard Mitchell. a
French-Canadian who may have had
architectural training. and Rafael Tixier,
patriarch of one of the valley's ranching
families , the parish constructed a
sizable two story rock church on land
donated by the Tixiers. " At a time when
many New Mexico country churches
were
drafty
clapboard
affairs
resembling barns or pewless adobe
captllas, the Sacred Heart in Bueyeros
and the almost-as-impressive red rock
Immaculate Conception mission in
Gallegos represented the parishioners'
remarkable
commitment.
Both
sanctuaries display an arnazinq level of
patrimony
for
small,
isolated
communities. Antonio Maynes , a
Mexican national. laid the stone for
Sacred Heart." He may have been
brouqht to New Mexico for the job .
Volunteers performed much of the
labor to erect the church, but the
artwork within required money. At
Sacred Heart , the C. de bacas
contributed a nearly life-sized Pieta
that, besides serving as an object of
faith. was ~ood art (see photograph on
paqe 5). At the south end of th e parish.
Don Francisco Gallegos furnished his
family's chapel with statuary imported
from Germany. Later, Mrs. Frances
Gallegos gave $1,000. toward the
construction of the rock Immaculate

Sacred Heart of Jesus Church (El Ssorecio COTaz6n), bueyeros. New Mexico
(Photograph by Epifanio O. "Mike " Miera)

arrived. On the other side of the
Canadian escarpment, which bisects
present-day Harding County, rails didn't
appear until 1906, the year Roy was
founded. " The two railheads set the
stace for the homesteader invasion.
Churches. both Protestant and Catholic.
soon followed .
The archdiocese of Santa Fe created
the Bueyeros parish in 1894 though it
took another six years to build the
church. Initially, the priest administered
the valley church, which met in an
existing family chapel. from Springer,
sixty miles east, and six hundred feet
hilJher. Between Sprinqer and bueyeros
lay David Hill, a sheer drop-off. The
road down it regularly washed away. Ii
That road seldom survived an entire
season until the 1950s, when it was
finally paved. Even with the rectory and
church in place. the priest wasn't
throuqh
travelinq
as
Conrad us
Lammert. the parish's second padre ,
remarked in an entry in the Baptismal
Re~ister. "On the first of April. [J900J. I
moved
from
Springer
to
Bueyeros...from this date I will be in
charge of the parish of Union County
whose limits extend as far as Mineral
and Cimarron . Oklahoma . and as far as

Conception church to replace the
orioinal adobe structure." Bueyeros
boasted a two-story high altar topped
by a rose window. hand stencilmq
throughout and a soaring, Gothicarched ceiling vault. The cemetery
surrounding Sacred Heart also reflected
the ranching families' patrimony. The
Bacas .
Garcias
and
Martinezes
purchased the Calvary and th e other
monuments that dlstlnqulsh this
country churchyard." It took another
twenty years for other concreqartons in
the area to build comparable structures.
and then only in Clayton for much
Iarcer memberships.
The interiors of the smaIler missions
in the parish reflect this same level of
piety and commitment. San Isidro
Labrado in Albert. a very smaIl church.
contains hi~h quality stained ~Iass. San
Juan Bautista in Miera. a lar~e stone
chapel paid for by the Casados and the
Mieras. had an intricately hand-carved
altar," Even remote Canon Larqo held
a choice nineteenth-century San
Acacio bulto."
By 1915. with the homesteader towns
in eastern Union County established.
the archdiocese created additional
eastern New Mexico Catholic parishes.
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The Bueyeros circuit shrank to around
4.000 square miles . the size that it
remained for the ne xt fifty years. The
parish still demanded hardworhinq
curates. however. The resident priest
said Mass several tim es weekly at the
bueyeros Church and once a month at
each of his eleven mission churches
scattered across the brakes of the
Canadian." The fact that all these little
missions still had conqreqations until
mid-century indicates the lone-term
faith commitment necessary for
persistence because the settlements
that they once centered had nearly
dwindled away. For instance. by 1950
Albert contained only 27 people. down
from 197 in 1910. yet the chapel's
conqrecetton remained far larg-er. even
g-atherin~ once a year to parade in
procession the statue of San Isidro
Labrador. their patron saint.
Each component in the parish had
its own set of challenges. The Ute Valley.
although bisected by four creeks.
contained no bridg-es until World War
II. Besides Canon Larg-o. three other
misstons-Sabinosa , Carrizo and old
Mosquero-lay in the canyons. The
roads Ieadmq to them can be judged by
their SWitchbacks. As the crow-or
Father Stadtmueller-flew. Mosquero
Canyon was eiqht miles from Mosquero
but the road covered twenty and. as
late as the 1950s. took two hours to
naviqate . After 1932. the infamous
David Hill separated the padre from six
of his conqreqations." Furthermore. if
Ute Creek , the fiercest of the valley
arroyos. "came down" while the padre
was east of it, he miqht not g-et home for
days. The Ute in flood can roll housesized boulders anywhere it wants.
None of the Protestant circuits on
the hi~h plains presented such a wide
variety of hazards nor were the Ute
Valley impediments merely ~rist for
travelers' tales. Steven de Keuwer. the
last priest resident at bueyeros, died in
1930 when his horse fell on him. TE.
Mitchell, founder of the 200.000 acre
Tequesquite Ranch. froze to death near
Galleqos in 1934 after he suffered a
heart attack tryin~ to walk to shelter
when his car stalled." Out on the table
land in eastern Union County, the
Protestant circuit riders preached in
many churches as the Catholics (A.L.
Brandstetter recalled his father served
fifteen pulpits one summer) but in the
farmlnq areas. distances were shorter
between churches and the terrain. if
not the weather. more for~iving. 28
Although many Protestant churches did
not have resident cler~y, Union
County's homesteaders possessed a
unique resource.
The farrninq town of Amistad,
located due east of the Ute Valley near
the Texas border. contained many.
many shepherds for a rather small
flock . Despite the Spanish name.
Amistad was an entirely Anqlo town
founded in 1906 by Henry S.
Wannamaker. a former Conqreqational
minister from Norfolk VA.. He named
the place "friendship" to convey the
idea of a neig-hborly cornmuniry."
Wannamaker. operatinc more as a
promoter than a man of the cloth,
boosted the country around Amistad as
a promising dryland farming- area. He
advertised it in church papers, probably
with a two-fold purpose. Wannamaker
said he wanted to settle the community
with Christian. educated, family people
but it certainly couldn't hurt his cause if
he publicized that fact. Many other
town boosters souqht schoolteachers
and clergyman settlers, perhaps
because
they could bring- an
independent income to the risky
homestead ventures. but Wannamaker's
advertising scheme worked far better
than most of these other recruitingefforts." Over forty preachers. many
nearing retirement a~e, took up claims
in the Amistad area between 1906 and
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1915. Meanwhile. Wannamaker laid out
the townsite and sold lots. a far more
lucrative activity than dryland farmino.
Business boomed. Soon there were
two to four families per square mile
around the nascent town . which. within
months. contained a ~rocery store. a
hardware establishment, a blacksmith
shop. a hotel, a mercantile store and.
most important of all. a lumber yard
run by the Rev. Georg-e brandstetrer."
From a population of 0 in 1900. Amistad
52
~rew to nearly 800 people by 1910.

first concreqatton managed to build
th eir church !"
Schlotterbeck
ev a ng-e lized
the
pioneer homesteading families of
eastern New Mexico while also
establishinc churches in Wa~on Mound
and Las Ve~as . '<i Ever busier with his
conference
duties,
Schlotterbeck
passed the Amistad pulpit to the
Reverend Brandstetter who. in addition
to running- the lumberyard. now took
up the United Brethren circuit services.
Meanwhile. Schlotterbeck headed over

Amistad United Methodist Church
(PhotOgraph by Pat Copeland. 2005)

Despite his credentials. Wannamaker
did not org-anize Amistad's religious
institutions. a move which later proved
fortuitous . Instead. in 1907. the
Reverend
Georqe
Williamson
volunteered his tent home for the first
services ." Shortly thereafter, Amistad
established a Sunday School at the
Childress School. At the same time, the
Reverend Henry Weimar founded "The
United Church of Amistad ." which met
in the hardware store with numerous
residents spiritedly competing for the
pulpit. This first church was nondenominational, althouqh Methodists.
Presbyterians. and United Brethren
comprised most of the attendees .
Nearly all of these mainline Protestants
became alarmed as Weimar ~rew more
and
more
unorthodox
in
his
preaching." Quietly. the conqreqation
orcanized a bible study ~roup, which
g-athered in private homes primarily to
discuss what to do about the pastor.
Providentlally Clarence Schlotterbeck.
a younq United Brethren minister from
Kansas
who
was
visitin~
his
homesteadins parents. came to one of
these meetings. He impressed the study
g-roup . Eventually-With the Union
Church
rapidly
disinteqratinqSchlotterbeck accepted their call. The
United Brethren's Home Mission Board
concurrently appointed him Mission
Superintendent for the Southwest, a
territory that would have daunted even
the mission priests. The Board ~ave
Schlotterbeck the authority to establish
United Brethren churches throuqhout
his new territory. He started with
Amistad..
Within a year Schlotterbeck.
traveling- on horseback had formed
cong-reg-ations in three states and
orqanized the first United Brethren
District Conference. It met outside
Amistad in 1908 at the Childress School.
Schlotterbeck had assembled an entire
denominational conference before his

the Sanqre de Cristo to the Espanola
Valley 150 miles away. He had heard
that both Anqlo people without
Protestant reliqious services and
Spanish people "in need of the Gospel."
lived there ." Nearer home. Brandstetter
did a formidable amount of preacninq
at eig-ht churches from Cone in the west
to the hamlet of Centerville south of
Amistad.
Gospel
work
begun,
the
conqreqation undertook to build a
church . They did it with volunteer labor
supervised by one paid contractor.
Although operating- on a shoestrinc.
because the United Brethren only
nominally supported their conference.
the Amistad homesteaders. like their
Catholic contemporaries in Bueyeros.
thoug-ht on a bi~~er scale than the
nearby relig-ious communities." They
planned for activities-and activismoutside the usual Sunday school and
worship services by constructinq a full
basement
under the sanctuary.
co m plete with a kitchen. for more
purely social events. A.L. Brandstetter.
th e Reverend George's son , remembers
watchinq "Ten Niqhts in a Barroom"
there in 1910.'<1 The basement also
served as seventh and eichth ~rade
classrooms until a larqer school could
be constructed . The parishioners'
ordered th e church's interior fittingspews. metal ceiling-s, pulpit, etC.-from
the Montgomery Ward catalog."
Late in 1910. Schlotterbeck returned
to Amistad to propose ~ospel outreach.
He wanted to establish a school at an
abandoned Baptist Mission in Velarde.
The Amistad conqreqation proved
amaztnqly qenerous for such a small
qroup . particularly since they had just
taxed the community's resources to put
up their own sanctuary. One family
even donated their homestead. which
eventually sold for $1,000.-" Miss MeIIie
Perkins. who had been perforrnlnq
deaconess work for the United Brethren

Conference. offered her services to the
proposed mission ." Two years later.
after the Home Mission Board approved
the idea-and Miss Perkins had studied
Spanish at Holton Colleqe-the Velarde
Mission opened . It represented a
remarkable achievement for a small
church over one hundred miles away "
That first outpost became the
cornerstone of the McCurdy missions. a
lonqstandinq UB/Methodist effort in the
New Mexico's Santa Cruz valley.
Eventually a cadre of young- Protestant
women . many of them Midwesterners
educated
at
the
Reverend
Schlotterbeck's alma mater. Bonebrake
Seminary. taught the Catholic children
of the Espanola area." This Ionq-term
commitment illustrates the Christian
social activism that characterized the
United Brethren in Amistad. Their ~oaI.
oriqtnally evangelical, chang-ed to meet
the needs of the population . who
wanted education far more than
Protestantism. Although McCurdy
Mission educated hundreds of Hispanic
teenaqers. it converted relatively few.
Because of the Reverend Wannamaker's
success at attracting a core population
of clerqyrnen. many with academic
credentials. the town remained a
destination for an uncommon ~roup of
homesteaders until at least 1915.-'5
Amistad attracted a disproportionate
number of professionals for a town its
size. Like the rest of New Mexico.
Amistad also benefitted from the state's
reputation for curine pulmonary
problems. Professor Lf; Blackmore. a
Yale ~raduate. and Professor Edward E.
Kelsey, the dean of a Boston music
conservatory. came to Amistad for their
health. The two men orqanized the
Kelsey Institute. offering both hi~h
school and colleqe courses. a singular
institution in Union County where over
five percent of the population could not
read. The Reverend Brandstetter. in
addition to circuit ridin.g- and seIIin~
lumber. organized a band. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelsey formed a fifty-voice choir. The
town had. at one time. two physicians.
at least one lawyer. a number of
teachers and. of course , all those retired
parsons
thouqh
the
Reverend
Wannamaker himself was lon~ ~one.
The townspeople had eventually
discovered that he had been pureed
from the Conqreqational Church for
"immoral
behavior.':"
Shortly
thereafter. in 1911. a committee of
townsmen . respondinq to an appeal
from Mrs. Wannamaker. cauqht the
founder half naked at the home of the
church choir's pianist. The committee
"pounded and tarred" him. then
escorted him to the railroad station.
However.
despite
Wannamaker's
personal faillngs , his town functioned
as he had planned it, a family oriented
community dedicated to education and
Christian service."
Although Amistad and bueyeros.
were exceptional in many ways, they
both serve to illustrate the similarities
between the Catholic and Protestant
experience on New Mexico's hi~h
plains. Both ~roups strug-qled with huqe
pastoral circuits. isolated populations
and a
continued
need for
denominational
subsidies.
The
concreqatlons wrestled with social
welfare problems as well as faith life.
Despite these points of contact, the
Protestant and Catholic ministries of
northeastern New Mexico frequently
misrepresented their opposite's pastoral
efforts. In the Hispanic heartland to the
northwest, priests had been known to
publicly burn Protestant bibles."
Meanwhile. in the dryland Iarrninq
country. the homesteaders espoused
not only their Protestant faith but also a
Midwestern nativism that feared
Catholicism and considered New
Mexico's Spanish-spealatnq residents a
backward people in need of salvationand soap. Since New Mexico's Catholics

had already a bsorbe d a hea vy dose o f
discrimination from th eir o w n cl er~y
aft er Arc hbish o p Larn y install ed French
cleri cs all over the territory in the midnin et e enth ce nt u r y. th ey were n ot
in clin ed to be minist er ed to by ye t
a nother ~roup o f outsider s."
Prot estant literature of th e peri od is
particularly e th noce nt ric. The Ch urc h
on th e Cheneino Frontier. a 1922 study
of evolvinq reli qious traditions in four
homestead areas (on e of them Union
County). reflects both th e social qospe l
and
an
in cipient
ra cism
that
und oubted ly o u traged th e SpanishAm ericans
they
p ropos ed
to
proselyti ze . Ph ot o graphs illustrate th e
bo oz . The Prot estants o f Union County
ar e show n attendtnq Sun day School
pi cni cs or hom e d emonstration
se ssions w ith th e County Aqe n t. The
ladies wea r neat house dresses and dark
stocbi nqs . \Vell -fed m a trons p o se in
blo ominq qardens. In cont ras t, th e few
pi ctured
"Sp a n ish -Ame ric a ns"
st ere otype th eir subj e ct s. In o ne
ph oro qraph of Hispanic New Mexicans.
a ve ry rud e o ne-ro o m ado be house is
lab el ed a "typica l" home. In an other. a
sh a bbily-clad wom a n . wea thered by th e
su n. hair un combed . is c a lled a
"Span ish -America n" type . In th e final
picture . a threadbare family stands in
front o f a sm all ro ck dw elling above th e
caption "The Family Mansion ." The
bo ok sta tes that "a larqe number of
Sp anish-Ameri cans in Uni on County
are not provided for by th e Catholic
church ....so
At th e tim e there were
e iqh teen Catholi c parish c h urc hes and
missions in th e county. all ser ved
regularly by pri ests and twen ty-one
Protestant churches. some entirely
without prea ch ers."
As lat e as th e 1950s. thi s stereotyp e of
Hisp ani c Cathol ic reli qious tradit ion
pr evailed in th e national m edia . This
v iew is e p ito m ize d in a 1951
documentary film . "The Flying Padre ."
featurin q Hardin q County's Father
Stadtmueller as he flew to his parish
duti es . Th e o n ly church ex te rio r it
shows is th e tin y ad obe missi on at
Sa binosa . The narrator identifies it as
Gallego s, w h ich is. in reality a siza ble
va u lte d ro ck c hu rch . The parishi oners
arrive on horseback . we a r i n ~ ov eralls
to a funeral. Stanle y Kubrick . who
dir ect ed the film early in his career.
sp ent a qreat deal of tim e sh ooting dark
women in sca rves. l<neeling transfixed
as Father Stadtrnueller says Mass in
small c ha pe ls. Kubri c b cou ld just as
easily have been photo qraphinq a turn
of th e century \7i11a~ e in Mexico. All
that's missing is the aqave . The Flying
Padre. produced as a sh ort subj ect for
RKO stud ios fro m a Look maqazine
article . sh o ws ho w powe rfully Hisp anic
ster eot ypes stilI imposed th emselves o n
mainstream U.S. cu lture.
Both Kubrich and th e ea rlier The
Church on th e Ch anging Fran tier c hose
to disrecard th e demographics of th e
Bueyero s/Mosqu ero parish . In ye t
an other contradiction o f th e prevatltnq
w isdo m about life on th e hiqh plains.
both the ranch hands and the o ldest
ranching famili es in th e Ute Valley were
Hispanic. This rural society. and its
reli qious traditions . w ere v ertically
inteorated. The Bacas. th e Gonzales .
th e Tixiers . th e Vil6i1s. th e Gallecos and
th e Mieras owned th ousa nds of ac res.
The ch urch at Gallec os w as o riqinally
th e famil y's c hapel. th e C. De Bacas
provid ed EI Sa grado Co razo n's Pieta .
Ran chero and vaquero shared a faith
life that reinforced community across
soci al classes.
Ironically. w he n depression and du st
sto rms h it ten ye a rs aft er Hel en Belknap
w ro te The Ch urc h on th e Ch angi nS5"
Frontier. th e dryland farme rs probably
had the most devastatinq ex pe rie nces.
In 1934. on th e plains near Roy. th e
fed eral Farm Security Administration

relo cat ed so me o f th em before th ey
ac tua lly starved . Down in th e va lley
few er people m oved though that sa me
ye a r. during th e worst o f the drought ,
Petra Baca and Nestor and Feliciana
Mier a organized the first La Misa de!
Cerro (liter ally "Mass o f th e Hill") to
petition Go d for rain . VaIIey Cathol ics
~ a t he re d to pray be fore an altar
constructed w it h in th e red-ro ck ed
ove rh a n q of one o f th e vall ey's
landmark buttes.
The Hispanic subsiste nce pastoralists
a lo ne the Ca nadia n fared marcinally
bette r than th e An glo farmers . The
vil laqes had ditches fro m th e river that
allowed a ~a rde n and perhaps e no ug h
pasture for a cow or two . Nobody had
an y money. but there w as food. albeit
m onotonous . Out on th e eastern plains.
th e droucht com bined w ith th e dust
made rai sin q a ny kind of a cro p . even
fod de r. n early impossible . The Am istad
Unit ed Brethren circu it shra n k to tw o
c h u rc h es. d o wn from e iqh t. Con e .
Ce n te r ville a nd Thomas ceased to ex ist.
Hayd en . Sedan and Amistad dwindled
from bustlinq market towns to
cross ro ads. " By 1940 . a scant 26 1
people lived in and a ro u n d Amistad .
Mo st of th e county's Protestant
ch u rc hes and Sunday schools listed in
The Ch urc h on th e Ch anging Frontier
disappeared by 1960. The Catholic
c h u rc h es to the w est persisted .
Bueyeros . although d emoted from
parish center to missi on . remained a
viable co nq reqa tio n .
the
Eve n tua lly
h o w eve r.
depopulation of the e n tire area-m esa.
va lley and e aste rn hi qh plains-l ed
Pr otestants
and
Catholics
in
n orth eastern New Mexico to adapt
parallel survival strateqies." In th e
early 1970s. th e Mosquero and Roy
pa rishes united." Further co nso lida tio n
occurred in 1997 w h e n th e Santa Clara
parish in Wa ~ on Mound was added to
th e o ne pri est 's circuit. The current
pri est serves an area almost as Iarqe as
Fath er Lammert's in 1910. Fortunately.
in th e interim th e sta te paved th e ro ads.
Only four of th e va lley missions still
ex ist; Bueyer os. Gall egos. Albert and
Sabinosa .
Despite th e shrtnalnq population. all
th e su rvivinq mi ssions con tin ue to be
th e center of th eir church co m m u nities.
even thou gh bueyeros and Albert no
longer ex ist as towns. Thr ee have been
renovated in th e last ten ye a rs. La Misa
del Cerro. o rigln a lly an a ct o f
desp eration . continues as a cheri sh ed
tradition . co m p le te with a daylon q
fiesta at th e Gonzales Ranch after
Mass." Mary Gonzales , the ran ch's
c u rre n t propri etor. m et her future
husb and w he n sh e ca me from up
Ga lleqos for th e 1947 Mise." Ute Creek
hasn 't chanced much e ither. The 2004
fiesta had to be moved w hen th e c re e k
ca me down. Mary's daughter qot her to
th e festi viti es in a two -ton stahe tru cle,
th e o n ly ve h icle hi~h e noug h to ford
th e crossinq ."
The Amistad Unit ed Brethren also
ada p ted. holdinq on through some ve ry
tou qh tim es. O n e tr easurer's ledger
from th e Depression reported tw elve
cents in th e Treasury." Part of th e town
burned . the rest died . Amistad today is
alm ost a ~h ost. Despite that. th e real
heart o f th e place . as in bu eyer os, is th e
c h urc h. To save it. th e m embers took
radical ste ps. One fam ily refused to let
th e doors close by attendin q every
Sunday. ev en though th ey were
frequently th e only people there . In
1956. the Evangelical United Brethren
in formed Amistad that th ey co u ld no
lonqe r supply a minister. The rernatnmq
pa rish ioners voted to asl< the Clayton
Me tho d is t Ch u rch to hold Su n d ay
aft e rnoon se rv ice s at Amistad . In 1958.
th e two churches formall y united . ye a rs
before their denominations did so at
th e national level. Today th e littl e

homest eader s' c hu rc h still runs a Bible
Scho ol. a co m m u n a l Thank s ~i vin ~
Homecominq. a Chri stmas paceant and
yea rly Easter Eql6 hunts . They hold
c lo th in g dri ves . th e Sunday School
visits nursin g homes. a nd the c h urc h 's
c hil d re n collec t aluminum cans fo r
charita ble rel ief fu n ds . The ba sement
social haIl cont in ues to host wedd inq
rec eptions. a n n ive rsa ries. refreshments
after funeral s. and eve n exercise
classes." The town is ~o ne but Ami stad.
like bueyeros. remains a co m m u n ity.
Altho uq h th ey d o n ot sh are a
theol ogy o r a sim ila r socia l al6end a . th e
two parish es ha ve a ccepted similarsometimes di fficult-c ompromises in
o rde r to persist." Mosquero and Roy
ha ve always been rival co m m u nities
with Ionq-sirnrnertnq e n m ittes." Racial.
eco nom ic and political differen ces fed
th e se pa ratio n. Mosquer o was ori qin a lly
a Spantsh-s peaz inq town in Mosquer o
Ca nyon . Its bu sin esses m oved up to the
top o f th e m esa when th e railroad
ca me . but th e settlement remained
primarily Hispanic and Catholic. Roy,
founded later. was id entified as an
Anglo to wn. When Harding County
sp lit fro m Union in 1922 . both

fa m ilie s w ho "stuck" and w h o
m aintained stro n q spiritual ties w ith th e
church . Sev eral of th e Ute VaIIey 's
ranching families have lived th er e for
over o ne hundred ye a rs. In Amistad . a
ve ry few tou gh people have continued
Sc hlo tt e rbec k's evanqeli sm throu gh
three ge nera tio ns . Several names tha t
appear on Am istad's homestead claims
from th e e a rly 1900 s are still
represented in the community tod ay."
In both churches . th e parishioners of
1910 would recognize their parish
des cendant by th eir deeds. Rever end
Sc hlo tterbeck. ~iven th e opportun ity.
would sure ly collect aluminum ca ns for
Honduran reli ef. In th e Ca tho lic va lley
co ng re ga tio ns.
th e
~reat - lJreat
~ ra n d c h i l d re n of th e o riqlnal founding
families c ontinue to maintain folk
Ca th o lic tr aditions and the va lley's
un iq ue buildings. Inst ead o f bu ying
sta tu a ry. th ey n o w w rite gra n t
propo sal s. but th e e n d result is
com pa ra ble.
Both churches had co n qreq a tio ns
that co m m itte d to sanctuaries more
ex pa ns ive than th ose of neighboring
c h u rc h es, a lth o u gh th ey did if fo r
di fferent reasons . Sacred Heart's

Piete donated by th e C de Baca famify to th e Sacred Heart Church in Buey eros
(Photograph by Sharon Karpinsuy, 2004)

settlements so ug h t th e co u n ty se a t.
Mosqu ero ~ot th e co u rt house but Roy.
w ith the Iarqer popula tion . ca me to
d ominate th e area . Hard fe elings
Im qered another half cent ury. Even
basketball ~ a mes b etween th e two
co m m u n ities co u ld become bloody
affairs." The Catholic ch urc hes in Roy
a nd Mosquero we re disp arate to o . Roy's
pari sh . se rved by requl ar eleroy fro m
th e Oblates of Mar y Im maculate fro m
191 6 until th e 1950s, lacked the
patrimony o f the Mosquero parish .
Outside th e va lley's traditions , it
remained a sim p le r church without
auxiliary mi ssions. llnitinq the pari sh es
required new levels of tol erance fro m
both towns.
Am istad had to a ba n d o n the
denomination that its first pastor had
tir el essly spre a d throughout th e
The
Re\7erend
Southwest.
Schlotterbe ck' s ex cep tio n a l mi ssion
wo rk fo r th e
United Brethren
es ta blishe d Amistad's close. perennial
ties to th e No rth Texas a n d lat er. th e
Ro ck y Mountain Confer e nces. The UB
mi ssion effort's ~ re a tes t suc cess . the
McCurdy Mission. owed its genesis to
the little church of friendship on th e
Texas border. Co nv e rtinq to Methodism .
a sim ila r but not identical belief syst em .
required mo re flexibili ty than many
ch urch es n earby cou ld muster. even
th ough th ey had few er missionary ties
to th eir denominations.
Both Amistad and the Mosquero
parish profited from a few pi one er

a rc h ite ctu re and art represent th eir
p a trons' und erstanding of
th eir
resp onsibility to qlo rify God for th e
sp iritu a l uni fication o f th e e n tire
co m m u n ity. a testament to faith. The
Amistad Church on th e plains instead
su rr o u nded its austere but comfortable
sa nc tu a ry w ith Sunday School rooms
a nd social spa ces. th e better to se rve
th e c u ltu ra l and educational n eeds of its
homestead populatton."
The two o rqa nlza rlo ns' fa rs i~h te d ness
re qardin~ th eir role in the community
c ertainly
co nt ribu te d
to
their
p ersistence ,
but
so
did
th eir
co ng rega tio ns' sensibl e pra qm atism .
Neither par ish w e n t into debt to either
bu ild or maintain th eir ministries. Both
d epended to a cert a in ex te n t o n
archdiocese a n d home mission help
aft er the sanctuaries wer e constructed
but neither ever had notes to pay. In the
Depression and . later. th e droucht of the
1950s, when Amistad w as particularl y
short of fu nds. not havin q to m eet a
probably
saved
th e
m ortqa qe
co nq recation.
In both c h urches. a corps of
dedicated wo m e n l<eep their respective
faiths by preservin g the c h u rc h
real
esta te- th ro u gh
h eritage-and
persistent effo rt. The wom e n now find
themselves working as administrators
in o rd er to tap th e resources of th e
o u tside wor ld . The 1994 Bue yeros
restoration required substa n tia l help
from two separate foundation s in
a d d itio n to vo lu n teer effo r ts fro m
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within the congregati on. In Amistad.
the parish continually fund raises to
maintain th e ch u rc h while al so
su p portinq a museum in the rest ored
Brams' house next do or. To cr eate th e
museum. they first had to move th e
h ouse ."
Accordinq to Barbara
Copeland . who sp earheaded th e
museum effort. ''We did it a nickel at a
tim e . I knew that if Go d wanted it to be .
th e money would come ." Bueyeros
re cently becan similar e ffo rts to save
th e WPA school building and the old
post office. its only rernaininq se cular
public structures still standinc. This
sense of history a nd co ntinu ity unite
th e ~e ne ra t io ns in Am ista d a nd th e Ute
Valley. A commitment to tra d itio n (Misa
del Cerro and Am ista d's co m m u na l
Thanks ~i vin~ Dinn er) reach out to
yo u ng er people as we ll as th e o ld
stalwarts . helping th e c h u rc hes to
remain the center of th eir co m m unities
Can the two ~ ro u ps continue to
survive into th eir second one hundred
years? The qu estion may in the end
have less to do with faith than moneynot to support churches per se but to
susta in their parishioners. The ran chin g
bu sin ess . always risky. is no w riski er
than ever in th e fac e of risin~ energy
pri ces . a persistent dr ouqht. and hiqh er
lab or and equipment costs." The pri ce
of beef hasn't kept pa ce with th e pri ce
of ~as .
Herding County's population has
dwindled to th e point that the county
ha s difficulty keepin~ its schools and
other ~overnment services Iunctloninq.
Even in more populous Union County.
Amistad's children must travel sixty
mil es round trip to hi qh school.
Furthermore . many of the Amistad
ranchers operate from a smaller land
ba se . the re sult of consolidatin g
homestead se ctio ns. Alm os t inevitably.
many of the c u rren t ~e ne ra t i o n o f
yo u nq . w o uld- be ranch ers must look a t
lea vinq the land because th e smaller
spreads simply w ill not su pport them .
The situation may be so mew ha t
better in th e valley . The ranches are
Iarc er, makinq th e eco no m ics a bit less
~ r i m . Furthermore. th e va lley missions
are all "picturesque ." The real estate has
cac he as Iivin~ history. But. as th at
nursery rhyme says . "Here is the church
and here is th e steepl e . Open the doors
and see all th e people." If there ar e no
people . then there is no church.
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Mexico.
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Foraker Farmhouse
Bernallilo County
Significa nce: The Foraaer Farm ho use is an
exa m ple o f traditional Queen An ne desig n.
Co ns truc te d o f rerron es a nd fram e . th e
hou se has a hipp ed roof and dorm ers. The
wide porch still retai ns its turned wood posts
an d spindle shades . All doors and windows .
includi ng th e hardware . a re ori ginal. The
house dates from 1870 although in 1926 a
o ne-sto ry gable extension wa s adde d to the
rear. Except for th e rem oval of its roof
cresting. th e house is bas icall y unaltered .
The house is located on wha t was once a
six ty acr e fa rm in Albuquerqu e's No rt h
Valley just east of Menaul Sc hool.
The house is als o im po rt a n t for its
associati on w ith Creigh to n M. Foraker, last
United States Marshal for the Territory of
New Mexico . He se rve d as m ar sh al from
1897-1912 w he n New Mexico became a
sta te . Foraher. I<nown as a man of int egrity.
was resp onsible for th e introduction of
telephones and automobiles in th e law
enforcement process in New Mexico . For
more information ab out Crei gh ton M.
Foraker. see The United States Marshals of
New Mexic o and Arizo na Territories. 18461912 by Larr y Ball.

Threat: Gen eral thr eat s to this propert y
include ph ysical det eri oration and fina nc ial
challenges for rehabilitation. The Foraker
Farmhouse . lo cated at 905 Menaul
Boulevard in Albuquerque. is listed o n the
National Register of Histori c Places and the
State Regist er of Cultural Properties.

Kiva and Hogan at Seton Village
Santa Fe County
The Pueblo Kiva and th e Navaj o Ho gan are
loca ted o n th e sa m e propert y as Se to n
Castl e.
The o rigina l ow ne r. Ernest
Thompson Se to n built th e co m plex in th e
1930s an d lived th ere until is death in 1946.
Significanc e: The Hogan was built as a
repli ca of a Navajo dwelling. It is a circ ula r
structure approximately 20 feet in diamet er
con structed of wo o de n posts and a conical
roof. Jacc Holc eah . o ne of the "Kiow a Five"
arti sts painted a mu ral o n the interior walls.
which depicted Pueblo Indian figures in
ceremonial dress .
Threat: The roof of th e Hogan has co lla pse d
entirely. The figur es in the mural are in
varying stat es of deterioration due to fadin g
and water dama ge. The buildinq ha s a door.
but no window s.
Signifi cance : The Kiva is a circu la r building.
which is I S feet in diameter. It was
constructed of wooden posts with a flat tar
roof laid o n vi\2as and includes parapet walls
and ca nales. Two sna bes. believed to ha ve
been painted by Se to n. wind across the
stu ccoed walls. After its completion. Juan
Gon zales fro m Sa n IIdefonso Puebl o blessed
the kiva .
Threat: In danger of co lla pse . the National
Park Ser vice put a temporary roof o n th e
Kiva in 1995. The eastern facin g wall has
partially co lla pse d. In so m e ar ea s. th e
interior paint is wea the red and fad ed and in
other ar eas. th e mural is no Ionqer visible.
The Seton Castle co m plex in its e nt irety
is si\2nificant because of its ecl ecti c and
picturesque architecture. The primitivism
of the complex refle cts the pe rio d o f th e
1930s when it wa s co nstruc ted. a tim e when
it wa s popular to imitate native cultures. In
additi on . th e Castle Complex is important
because it wa s th e hom e of ren own
naturalist. w rite r and artist Ern est

Thompson Seton. Set on is best I<nown as
th e co -fo u nde r o f th e Bo y Sc o u ts of
Ameri ca . Set on purchased th e property
whe n he wa s seve nty yea rs o ld a nd it was
his last home . The o riqina l estate co mprise d
2500 acres . w h ich Set on pr es er ved as
wilde rness and used for his base for his
Institute of Indian Lore .
In 2003 the Acad emy for th e Love of
Learnlnq purchased th e Seto n 'V illage
prop ert y and began efforts to restor e th e
Se to n Co m plex. With a \2ra nt from "Save
Ameri ca 's Treasures." th e Acad em y began
renovation in 2005.
The co m plex. ofte n referred to as Seton
Village . wa s the sce ne o f a destructi ve fire on
Tuesday. Nove m be r 15. 2005. wh e n the
hilltop "castle" burned. Built in th e 1930s.
th e four-stor y. 6900 sq ua re foot house .
co nstruc ted of ad ob e and stone. appeared
to be a total loss w ith all the wood in th e
stru cture b urning . Fortunately. Se to n's
exte nsive personal co llec tio n of a rt. bOORS
and artifacts had be e n sa fely store at
anoth er lo cat ion before th e ren ovation
be qan, Set on Castle . includinc th e HO\2an
and Ki va . is a Na tio nal Histori c Landmark.

St. Joseph Apache Mission
Otero County
Si5J nifica nce: The Late Gothi c Revival
m ission c hurch of Sr. Joseph is a Iandmarf
in th e Sac ra me nto Mountains of so u the rn
New Mexico. Father Albert Braun . OFM.
desi gn ed the ch urch and superv ised th e
construction. Within it ma ssive sto ne walls .
th er e is a minglin g o f Na tive Ameri can
traditi on and Catholicism . wh ere visito rs
may find so litu de and pea ce . In addition.
th e miss ion churc h also ser ves as a ve te ra ns'
memorial. Altho ug h th e c hurc h is within
the
Mescal ero
Apac he
Reser vation
boundaries. the ten ac res on which it sits
w as deeded to th e Bureau o f Ca tho lic
Missions a nd th en transferred to the Dioces e
of Las Cru ces when th e Dio cese was
established in 1983. The mission was pla ced
on th e New Mexico Re\2ister of Cultural
Properties in 2004.
Threat: It roof ov e r 20 ye ars for th e Mission
to be built during wh ich time exposure to
th e elem ents toot its toll . The Mission was
allowed to sta y in a sta te of disrepair due to
Iacb of resources and knowled ge needed to
repair and maintain it correctl y. In the late
1990s th e Diocese of Las Cruces serio usly
consid ered co nde m n ing th e c hurc h
build ing. In 1998. the Mission Restorati on
Committee was established with th e ~o a l of
keepin g th e Iandmarle c h urc h and
co m m unity facility open. Currently th e
lar qest thr eat to the Mission is the leaRin 5J
ro of.
This pos es so me real probl ems
because of the rate of det eri oration of the
lime mortar used in the original
construction.

Petroglyph Escarpment
Bernalillo County
Si\2nifican ce : The Petroglyph Escarpment
o n Albuquerqu e's West Mesa enc o m passes
The Petro plyph National Monument and the
La Irnaglnes Archeologi cal District. The
petroqlyphs located a lo n\2 th e seve nt ee nmile esc a rpme nt ar e important because of
their spiritual. traditi onal and c ultu ral
si\2 nifica nce . The sacred status of Las
Ima gin es Distri ct dates ba ck more than
12.000 ye ars. ye t retains an o nco tnc use for
reli qiou s and c ultura l purp os es .
The
Perroqlyph Na tio nal Monument is on both

the National Register o f Historical Pla ce s
and th e New Mexico Register of Cultural
Plac es.
Threat: The extension o f Paseo del Norte
and Unser Boul evard through th e
Perroglyph Na tio nal Monum ent and Las
Ima gin es Arch eological District has been the
topi c of mu ch debate for the several ye a rs.
The A l buquer que
Journal.
Tuesda y.
Nov e m be r 22. 2005. reported that a
co mp ro m ise hac! been rea ch ed wh ereb y
some of the petroglyph boulders would be
moved to a nearby site.

mISSI on church es in north ea st ern New
Mexico . see th e art icle by Sharon Kaprin ski .
"Test of Faith : Maintain ing Rel igious
Traditi on in Tough County" in this issu e of
La Cr oni es de Nuevo Mexi co.

Mineshaft
Tavern-Engine
House
Theater-Old Coal Mine Museum
Santa Fe County

Tortugas Mountain Cultural Landscape
Dona Ana County
Significance: The 2800 unimproved acres of
desert adjacent to th e Bruce King Farm and
Ranch Heritace Museum and east of th e
Tortuqas Mountains ar e just outside o f Las
Cru ces. The land is si\2nifica nt in its support
of native animal a nd plant life. In its normal
state. th e land reab sorbs water int o the
aquifer, The Tortu qas Indians (Tiwa of Ysleta
Sur. El Paso) consider Tortuqas Mountain as
a holy gro und. wh ere they a n n u a lly
perform ceremonies; climbing barefoot or
on hands and I<nees to the top.
Threat: Development of the fast growin\2
city poses the thr eat. As New Mexico's cities
continue to lose ind ividuality a nd yield to
ge ne ric America. th is 2800-acre close-in
desert becomes at risk . The Bureau of Land
Mana gement intends to conduct a multiyear site study to determine the best use of
the land. including community input. with
the final decision to be m ad e by th e BLM.
The Precious Desert Cooperative is
reinviqoratinq a citize ns' proposed desert
park of eight yea rs ago and has brought its
concept to c urre nt dir ectors and managers
of th e Farm and Ranch Heritage Museum.
New Mexico State Univ ersity and
representative s from variou s a5Jencies in ·
Dono Ana County. the BLM. the Geological
Surve y. citizens' gro u ps and politicians.
:""" ~'P4
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EI CarriZO Church
Harding County
Significance : Located ab out fifteen miles
northwest of Roy. "EI Carri zo." officially San
Ant o nio ch urch was built of sto ne shortly
aft er 1916. The small c hurc h . with a
turquoise tint to its wea the red. corr uga ted.
metal pitch roof. is an important landmark
in th e spa rse ly populated area of
northeastern New Mexico .
George
Gonzal es and his wife . Piedad M. de
Gonzales. deeded an acre for the church
and cemetery. Two pr iests served in the San
Antonio mission ch urc h . Betw een 1920 and
1944. Mass was offered by th e Rev. Courad
Lammert. parish priest from the town of
Euey eros . Then from 1944 to 1955. the Rev.
Fred Stadtmueller. from the Mosqu ero
parish . se rved the EI Carr izo co m m unity.
Rev. Stadtmueller is remembered as the
"Flyin g Padre" because he flew his plan e to
El Carrizo and other churches in
northeastern New Mexico .
Threat: The c hurc h was abandoned in 1960.
On the front exterior. th ere is a large vertical
crack and th e front door has a \2aping hol e .
The rustic benches are broken and part of
th e ceiling has started to fall. The six
beautiful stained-glass windows et ch ed with
such surnames as Baca . Lucero. Chavez.
Valdes and Gall egos are still in 5Jood
condition . but are in dancer from vandalism
and seve re weath er.
Although the
Archdio ce se of Santa Fe has no plans to
restore the c h urc h . many ar ea residents
a ~ree that something must be done to
protect th e stained -glass windows. replace
th e door and repair the exterior crack in the
sto ne wall. For more information about the

Si\2nifi can ce :
Santa Fe County has
destgnated Madrid as a Traditi onal ViIIag e .
The co m m u nity is th e centerpiece of a
Na tio nal Sce nic Bywa y. The viIIage lies
midpoint between Albuquerque and Sant a
Fe on the fifty-mil e str et ch of the Turquoise
Trail. whi ch is on the east side of th e Sandia
Mountains. Since Madrid has no churches
or co m m unity centers. th e Mineshaft Tavern
and Restaurant serves as a gathering pla ce
for social events. In this historic building
there are painted panels ab ove the bar by
artist R.J. Ward. w hich depi ct mining scen es.
The Engine House Theater has been sta gin g
Melodrama performances sin ce 1983. The
facility is also used for talent shows and
local benefits. The Minin g Museum . wi th irs
artifacts and displays. reflects the da ys whe n
coal mining was in operation in th e Mad rid
ar ea . One of the displays is a rare
Richmond steam enzlne .
Threat: The Madid complex is fo r sale and
there is no certainty that new ow ne rs will
retain th e histori cal inte5Jrity of th e prop ert y.
In addition . the vari ous structures of ar e in
need of repair.

,jM
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The Teaching of History in New Mexico
Statewide
Signifi cance : Accordin g to Pro fessor Jon
Hunner of New Mexico State llnlversity,
"histo ry is the fo unda tio n of o ur
communities . Learning ab out the histories
of our communities. our sta te. our nati on .
and o ur world helps students think abo u t
not just the past. but about current events.
History also helps students plan for the
future since tho se who Rnow th e pa st ar e
bett er prepared to face the chan ences of
today and tomorrow.
Learnin e a bo ut
history helps students train th eir minds to
rhink 10gicaIIy. analyti cally, and crttically. "
Threat: Histor y classroom s ar e endangered
because reachmq history is e nda nge red . As
teachers a nd administrators strug5J le to
m eet th e standards imposed on th em by
state and national educational policies.
history will become more marginalized as a
subj ect.
Tea chers whose jobs will be
dependent on th eir students passins tests in
science. math. and En\2lish will find it easier
and easier to negl ect hist ory. Sc hool
administrators. whose
fund in g and
accreditation depend o n how students do
on th ese tests . might move history to th e
sidelines.
The above list was compiled by th e New
Mexico Heritage Preser vation Allian ce .
Launched in 1999. the NMHPA has
administered
annually
the
Most
Endangered Places list. The purpos e o f
this statewide pr ogram is to rais e
awareness ab out threatened historic .
ar ch eoloqlcal , and cultural resources .
wh ich includes buildings. structures.
districts . cultural landscapes . and
archeolosical Sites. To learn more about
the Most Endanger ed Places program. visit
the website : www.nrnhertta ge .org.
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Books:
A German POW in New Mexico
By Walter Schmid
Albuqu erqu e: UNM Press. 2005
167
pp.
ap pendix. bibllocraphy
illustrations. $24.95 hardcover
Reviewed by Richard Melzer
A German POW in New Mexico is the
most recent publication in a lon ~ series
of historical works published by the
Univer sity of New Mexico Press in
co njunctio n with the Historical Society
of New Mexico .
Walter Schmid was a twen ty-one year
old German soldier wh en he and his
fello w member s of the Afrika Korps
surrendered to Allied troops in North
Africa on May 13. 1943. Schmid's story.
based on his memories and wartime
diari es. tells of his experien ces in POW
ca mps not o nly in New Mexico, but also
in Oklahoma an d in Enqland. Includinq
descriptions of cam ps in Oklahoma and
in Enqland allows read ers to compare
and co ntrast co nditio ns in New Mexico
with conditions in POW ca m ps
elsew he re.
A German POW in New Mexico is
perhaps most interestin g whe n it
describes German rea ctions to see inq the
Unit ed States and m eeting average
American citizen s for the first time. The
soldiers' personal experiences stood in
sharp contrast to what they had been
told about this co untry and its citizenry
by th e German SJovernment's vas t
propaganda machine.
Schmid e njoyed o ppo rtunities to
meet several New Mexico families and
befriend a number of Hispanic yo uths
while he and his fellow POWs worked in
the co tto n fields near Las Cruces. Only
SJreat homesickn ess and the brutality of a
particular ca m p commander marred
Schmid's twent y months in New Mexico .
fro m July 1944 to March 1946.
Schmid had such positive memor ies
of New Mexico and the people he met

here that he returned fifty-two years later
visit th e area and renew old
friendships. The author's 1998 trip to Las
Cruces help ed to inspire the New Mexico
Farm and Ran ch Hertt aqe Museum's
im pressive exhibit on th e important
co nt ributio ns of POW labor to New
Mexico agriculture durinc World War II.
Schmid's book is e nha nced with
many photographs and appendixes,
including excerpts from his POW camp
diary. Onl y an index is missinq.
A German POW in New Mexico
reminds us of the need to treat POWs
fairly even in the worst of wars . A main
rea son wh y Am erica n POWs were
~enerally treated well in German POW
ca m ps was because Schmid and his
fellow German POWs were SJenerally
treat ed well in this country. Ironically.
wa r is th e ultimate test of man's
humanity to man. especi ally whe n a
nati on claims to be fiSJhtinSJ for human
rights and justice for all.
RM
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AVISO!
THE IllSTORICAL SOCIETY OF NEW MEXICO
ANNUAL CONFERENCE IN ALBUQUERQUE, APRIL 20-22, 2006
rats WILL BE SPECIAL IN SEVERAL WAYS:

f IRST: This w ill be the " hi~ h lili!h t" wee kend of Albuquerque's Tri-centcnnl al com memo ration.
April 23. 1706. The DURe of Alburquerque [sic] w ill be in Albuquerque. the Spanish KinlJ and
Q ueen are invi ted. etc.. etc.
THERE fORE: O ur hot el w il l be fully occ upied. HSNM members and others wh o w ill attend should
maze hot el reservati on s now. The form er Sheraton Old Town Hot el is now:

Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town
Phon e 505/843-6300 or 1-800-237-21 33
(Be sure to aSR for our special. co nvention rate.)
SECOND: The proqrarn w ill be special in several ways. Some

hi~hli !6hts

Curandero: A Life in Mexican folk
Healing
By Eliseo "Cheo" Torres with Timothy L.
Sawyer, Jr.
Albuquerque: UNM Press. 2004
180 pp. . selected blbliocrsphy index.
$14.95 paperback
Reviewed by Lynn Adkins
This bOOR was written as a
collaboration between Eliseo "Cheo"
Torres and his friend and colleague.
Timothy L. Sawyer. Jr.. a University of
New Mexico public information
representative. Torres, who is UNM vicepresident for student affairs. is a native
Texan who was born near San Antonio
and ~rew up in a rural area close to
Corpus Christi. where curanderismo or
folk healing was a common practice.
Sawyer, acting as writ er and editor, has
taken Torres' many years of research.
interviews, presentations and other
materials and stitched them into a SJroup
of ch apters all relating to the
curanderismo theme. The stories told in
ea ch chapter take a narrative form with
Torres as the storyteller.
In the first chapter Torres strives to
define the meaning of curanderismo or
th e nature of Mexican folk healinq
tradition. He explains that there are
different varieties of folk healing. some
placmq more emphasis on the body.
some more focused on the mind. Some
employ more ritua l than herbal remedies
and others vice versa. He states that for
the true curandero, the profession is a
calllnq that is pursued not for profit or
personal SJain, but as a form of charitable
care-SJivinSJ.
One of the mos t compellinq stories in
the book comes in the second chapter
wh ere he relates th e life chanqinq
expe rie nce s he underwent durtnq a
pilgrima~e to the tiny village of Espino in
Nuevo Leo n, Mexico. where twice yearly
fiestas were held to honor th e late
curandero and folk saint. El Nino
Fidencio.
In other chapters he relates anecdotes
of folk healing and remedies as practiced
by his mother and others durinq his
childhood in south Texas. StilI other
chapters tell of exotic rituals in Mexico ,
and stories that he was told by others
reqardinq the lives of past folk saint
curanderos. In the final chapters. Torres,
who now teaches a very popular class in
folk medicine and medicinal herbs at
UNM. discusses his involvement with
current curanderismo. This began in the
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• US Senato r Pete Dornenici. banquet address
• O peni nq Reception at newly expanded. remo deled Museum of Albuq uerque
• Adj acent. accessible co nference of SOHA (South west Oral Histor y Asociatio n)
• Outstanding sessions on Albuquerque histor y • O utstanding sessions on New Mexico hi stor y
• Usual awards. bOOR exhibi ts. auctio n. tour s • Unma tched fell owship . soc ializi n!6

Please visit the
Historical Society of New Mexicoweb site!

wwwhsnm.orq

The printed procrem anei registration forms will be our early in 2006:
info rma cion will be available on the HSNM website : www .hsnm .oto
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1990s at an international conference on
traditional medicines. where he met Dr.
Arturo Ornales Lizardi, an administrator
at the State University of Morelos in
Cuernavaca . Mexico . Dr. Lizardi had
developed a traditional healinq institute
at his home in Cuernavaca. where
physicians and nurses inte racted with
traditional curanderos. After visitinSJ the
institute h imself. Torres decided to
propose a class on curanderismo at the
University of New Mexico and to involve
Dr. Lizardi and some of his curanderos as
a major part of the curriculum. By
Torres' own account, the first class. which
wa s held in the summer of 2002, was a
rousing success and was rep eated in
2003.
This book seems a bit disjointed as it
ranges from topic to topic. and doesn't
flow easily. His several chapters on
ch ild hood memories are scattered
within the book. Nevertheless. it offers
interesting insight to a subject that
deserves serious consideration for its
continuing relevance to modern
medicine and life.
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